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FIRST GUN

WAS FIRED

Roosevelt Opens Ice Republican cam--

palp in Olio.

THE CONTEST A ,
NATIONAL ONE

Seventy-liv- e Thousand Persons Hear

New York Governor Discuss the

Issues of the Day.

Akiion, 0., Sept. 23. Tho Ropublica
etatu cntnimijrn was opened hero today
with one of tho liifKeat crowds known in
tho history of politics in Ohio. Judge
Nash arrived from Columbus at 7 o'clock
thia morning, accompanied by Colonel
IKck, Secretary of Stnto Kinney, Auditor
Gilbert niul Hon. P. M. Dangherty, who
was his leadingopponent for tho nomina-

tion before! the Columbus convention.
Governor ltoosevelt and his escort, the
Tippecanoo Club, of Cleveland, did not
arrive until after 1L o'clock. An im-

mense crowd ureoted thnm nt tho station.
Judo Nash, Govornor ltoosovolt, Sena-to- r

HnniiH, Colonel Dick and other
quests went to the Elks'

cltiliiouuis, where they ate dinner with
the newspapermen. Tins was entirely a
nonpartisan alTair.

The parade lit can at 2 o'clock. It was
in six divisions and in charge of Captain
Wauiier, as nonoral marshal. There were
15,000 men in line. The most conspicuous
features were the escorts of Colonel
ltoosevelt and Judgo Nash, the one of
veterans of the Spanish-Americ- an war,
and tho other of veterans of the civil
war.

Tho mooting was hold nt Grace Park,
within the confles of which fully 7,-0- 00

people KAthurrj, only a small portion
of whom could net within range of the
voice of tho speakers.

Lymph Cure for Insanity.
Joi.ikt, III., Sept. 23. Irwin Fuller

Hush, a young married man of this city,
was sent to the Kankakee asylum last
March, pionounceu helplessly insane.
Today, through treatment with lymph
from tho glands of goats, Bush is at
home, completely restored in mind and
body. The lymph has been discovered
by Dr. Roberta, a physician.of Greene
City, Mo. Its application for insanity
cases was demonstrated at a Chicago
laboratory, where Bush was taken last
Jane. He was subjected to injections of
the lymph, ahowlug steady improve-
ment until he was discharged laBt Tues-
day, cured. Dr. Roberts has gone to
Europe to lay his discovery before Prof.
Koch, ot Berlin, and other foreign
eeicntlsts.

AN EXCURSION

TRAIN WRECK

Six Persons Killed in a Train Collision

on a Colorado Road.

Dknvkk, Colo., Sept. 23. A apeolal to
tho Nows from Florence, Colo., says:

One of the moat appalling accidents in
tho history of the Denver & Rio Grande
railroad occurred at 4 o'clock this alter-noo- n,

four and one-ha- lf miles west of this
city. Six persona were killed outright

nd Qve badly injured, among whom
wero three from Spokane.

The killed and injuicd were passengers
a PhillipB-Juds- on exouraion train,

westbound, whloh collided with an east-boun- d

freight train. The excursion
train consisted of cno day coach And two
Pullman tourist elebpera. There was
about .forty passengers, moat of them
from Massachusetts, eu route to the
Pacific coast. The special had orders to
run to Reno aiding and wheu only a few
hundred yarda from the aiding it collided
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with the freight train. The trains came
together with terrific force. Tbe second
Pullman telescoped tbe first one, and
tho day coach is a complete wreck.

Tho freight train consisted of fifty
narrow-gau- ge cars, loaded with ore and
lumber, nnd wreckage is strewn along
the tracks for nearly half a uiilu.

All the trainmen saved themselves by
jumping. It Ib understood the freight
train had orders to lake the Bidetraok at
Reno, but for Homo reason it failed to do
so.

A special with physicians was sent
from this city to the scene of the wreak,
and ' tho surviving passetiRers wero
brought to this city. Later tbe injured
wero taken to Pueblo.

I'roventecl n Irng-eily- .

Timely information given MrB. George
Long, of Now Ohio, pre
vented a dreadful tragedy und Haved two
livoH. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every nitfht. Sho had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured &
her, nud Bho writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the inatchleeB merit of

this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1.00. Every bottle Trial
bottles free at Blakeley &.

Drug Store. C

Trying to Get a Cannon.

Salem, Or., Sept. 23. Gov. Geer has
been endeavoring ever since his decision
to present the Oregon volunteers with so

medals, to secure a cannon out of which
to make them. So far he litis been un
successful, hut he baa not given up. He
has been informed there are plenty of

cannons in the but there
are great obstacles in the way of having
them shipped. He hopes to bare one
sent on one of tiie transports, and after
the arrival will hurry along the nianu-factut- o

of the medals.

There is more Catarrh m this section
of tho country than all othe diseases put
together, and until the last few years so
was supposed to be incurable. For a of
great many years doctors it

local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by failing to
cure with local treatment,
it incurable. Science baB proyen catarrh
tobe a disease, and there-
fore requires treatment.
Hall's Catarrah Cure, by
F. J. .Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the
only cure on tho market.
It is taken internally in doses from ten

&
drops to a It acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. They oiler one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send for of

circulars und Address,
F, J. Chunky & Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c. 7

Austrian Cabinet Resigned.

Vij:.n.va, Sept. 23. At tho cabinet
council this mo.'uing the ministers re-

solved to resign in a body. The premier
and minister of the interior, Count
Thun saw the emperor at 1

o'clock and tendered tbe of
the cabinet. Tbe crisis was caused by
the of the

deadlock.

Story of a Slave.
To bo bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
lorm of slavery. George D. Williams, of

Mich., tells bow such a
slave was made free, Ho says: "My
wife has been so helpless lor live years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, aheis improved and
able to do her own work." This supremo
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
i a godsend to weak, sickly, run down

Powder
Makes delicious wholesome

Straitsville,

guaranteed.
Houghton's
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people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
60 eents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6

Probable Rate War.

Chicago, Sept. 23. In railroad circles
here a general western rate war is re
gaided as imminent.

Jotin unariton, general passenger
agent of tho Alton, today notified the
chairman of the Western Passenger
Association Inat his road would meet all
cuts of competitors over its own counters

Tbe western immigration bureau,
whichhaB wreBtled with the question of
competing with the Canadian Pacific in
immigrant traffic, has decided that no
satisfactory arrangements can be made
with the Canadian road. Successful com
petition lias been handicapped, it is
asserted, by the Southern Pacific, which
demanded a full proportion of tbe traffic
rate west of Ogden.

It has been decided that if this road
does not recede from its position tickets
shall be routed west of Ogden via tbe
Oregon Short Lino nnd Oregon Railroad

Navigation Company to Portland, and
from there to San Francisco by boat, or
over the Santn Fe.

Your l'ucn
Shows the state of your feelings and the
state of your health as well. Impure
blood makes itself apt urent in a pale
and sallow complexion, Pimples and
Skin Eruptions. If you a j feeling
weal: nnd worn out and do not have a
healthy appeorance you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
diseases where cheap Sarsaparillas and

calledLpurifiers fail ; knowing this we
sell every bottle on a positive guarantee.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Cougar Sprang For a Calf.

Astouia, Sept. 23. As Frank Surpre-na- tit

was coming into town this morning
from hit Oiney ranch, he saw a cougar
attempting to kill a calf on the road near
Greenwood cemetery. Ha says it was
crouching at the side of the road. As
the calf was passing, the cougar made a
spring for it just aa Mr. Surprenant
made an outcry which Btartled the beast

that it only got its claws on the side
the calf and then ran awav. The calf

was only sightly injured.

lllftinarck' Iron Nte
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
klndeys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
Houghton's drugstore. 2

Vulcuulc Kruptlou
Are grand, but skin eruptions rob life
joy. Bucklen'e Arnica Salve cures

them ; also old, running and fever sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, Warts,
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains. Best Pile cure oa
earth. Drives out pains and aches.
Oulv 25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug.
gists. 2

There's always hope while there's One
Minute Corgh Cure. "An attack of
pneumonia left my lungs in bad shape
and I was near tbe first stages of con
sumption. One Minute Cough Cure com
pletely cured me," writes Helen Mc
Henry, Blsmark, N. D. Gives instant
relief. Butler Drug Co.

Rupture
W. T, Honsor, M. D.. of Portland.

specialist in Hernia or Rupture. Vari
cocele and Hydrocele, will visit The
Dalles and can be consulted at the Uma
tilla Houeo from September 25 to 30 in
clusive. We cure by Electricity, with-
out laying patients up or detention from
business, and absolutely without danger.
Would refer those interested In heinir
cured to C, J. Stubling, of The Dalles,
who knows of our method.

SANDS SLOWLY

RUNNING OUT

War Is a Question of Bnt a Short Time,

Is tlie General Won,

TOO SLOW

FOR JINGOES

Government Is Running a Risk by Its

Renewed Patience Loyalists Get

ting Tired London Papers Com

ment Variously on Slowness of

the Ministers.

London, Sept. 23. The sands are run-

out, but all too slowly for the jingo
party.

The Morning Post editorially warns
the government that it runs a twofold
risk by its renewed patience, first of ex
hausting the patience of tbe loyalists in
South Africa; second, of its supporters
at home, who are not too enthusiastic
over its previous dealings with imperial
questions.

The Chronicle bluntly tells the govern-
ment that "their proceedings are un
dignified," adding "the fact remains
that Kruger has been given another
period of grace, thanks, primarily, to
the fact that we are not prepared for war,
but also probably to Salisbury's moderat
ing influence on Chamberlain's impetu
osity."

It is asserted in Cape Town that tbe
combined Transvaal and Orange Free
Stats tactics will be to prevent British
advance from the Natal border, and to
assume tho offensive against British
territory from along the unprotected
Orange river border. Kruger's hope is
thus to snatch victory as in 1SS1 and
secure easy terms of peace.

An interesting notein connection with
the attitude of the Afrikanders is that
Secretary of State Reilz is Premier
Scbreiner's brother-in-la-

WOSDEltl'UL CUItK OF 1)1 Alt It li OK A

A. Prominent Vli-Rlul- Kdttor Bad A)- -
tnimt Glvru Up, but Wat Brought
Hank to 1'erfect Health by Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed?. Kead Ula Kdltorlal.

From the Times, Hillstille, Va.

I suffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being cured.
I bad spent much time and money aud
suffered so much misery that I bad al-

most decided to give up all hopes of re-

covery and await the result, but notic-
ing the advertisement of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
and also some testimonials stating bow
some wonderful cures bad been wrought
by this remedy, I decided to try it.
After taking a few doses I was entirely
well ot that trouble, and I wish to eay
further to my readers and fellow-suffere-

that 1 am a bale and hearty man to-

day and feel as well as I ever did in my
life. O. R. Moore. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists.
(

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of
eminent physicians and the medical
press. It "digests what you eat" and
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron,
Blootningdale, Tenn., says it cured him
of indices ton of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Meeting Notice.
The Adventist conference of the Wil-

lamette Valley aud Eastern Oregon and
Washington will hold a semi-annu-

meeting in their gospel tent in The
Dalles, Oregon, beglnnlugSept. 23, 1899,
holding over two Sundays.

Eluek L. G. Dix, Evangelist.

"Our baby was sick for a month with
severe cough and catarrhal fever, Al-

though we tried many remedies she kept
getting worse, uutil we used One Min-

ute Cough Cure, It relieved at onre and
eured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Co,

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extracts are
the bef. Ask your grocer for them.
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The Social

of most nifin is much higher than the sum of their
income. To such men it must be good news to learn
that they do not have to pinch themselves in order
that the" ma' pay the extravagant tailor's bills.
We sell perfectly fitting clothes for business, semi-dre- ss

or full dress occasions of unquestionable style
and superb qualities at prices which permit the sav-
ing of almost "half tailor's bills." Our best clothes
are made by the famous New York tailors, Messrs.
Feehheimer, Fishel & Co., whose label on every gar-
ment is a guarantee that the clothes are equal to
"custom-made- " in every particular. Therefore,
whether it is a sack suit, a cutaway, or a Prince Al-
bert frock, a pair of trousers, a top coat or an over-
coat, that you need, do yourself the justice to at least
see our offerings and then go to your tailor if you
like, but you wont.

A. M. Williams & Co.
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OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
KottooU hereby ulven tliut the tindt'rultriied

huh lllul with t ie clerk of the county court of
the Htuto of Ort'Kon, for Wm',o county, IiIk
llnul account tin udmliilatrator of the ettxte of
John Urniit, decvuted, unit that by mi order of
hitld court uiodu on the Uth dxy of
l.v.cj, Mouday, the diiy of November, ImcJ, nt
the hour of o'clock m, hiu boeu fixed hb the
Hum mid the county court room in liullox nu-
ns the for the iiearlUK to tald
lllini mcouut. J. DUKF MeANDIK,

AdiulnUtrutor of KtUte of John Grunt,
tcit;o-l-l

Standing
I

M. 1 A1C Dallas. "rTl
-!

OK. 1.Chronicle,
Job Pointers.

OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice li hereby given that L. V,

udmlnUtrutor of the eatute of Albert L'llery,
ban Hied liU uccoimt for final ld

eMuto and Monday, the (ith day
of November, lo'j'J, ut 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of raid day has been set by Hon. Hubert May,
county Judge Wasco county, Oregon, for bir-lu- u

objections to the same.
bated beiitvmber &d,

1 C. MENNKcnuK,
Ailmlnl-lrnlo- r.

Subscribe (or The Chronicle,
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